
, „ nol „„c], „ mailer of certainty tliot King 'z the Address of thin House, relative to tlie appoint- Member of lire House of Assembly for defraying Hie
men would bu It ustrated in all their schemes, and andI a» It ealareement of repre senta- merit of Commissioners upon tile «object of procuring eipcnses of attendance in General Assembly the last
could no, l’rom°t« t'icir views by managem^. There Cou„ty » -« » ^^o ciog the hill with other. Plans, Estimates, &=. for 'a Provincial Lunatic Asy- Session, the earn of IÔ shilling, per day, and for the
win an in tance of theibenefits ot a large reprisent-- non, lie wou „ d that thev had attended to that duty, travelling chargee of each aud every Member the last
lion in the State ot Massachusetts, where they hud It nht l g t P Ï , e,tent „f the Conn- , d Elcellency was pleased to sav that lie should Session, the sum of 15 shilling, per day, .allowing
KÏK) in complying with the wishes of ££-£ * ** -"*• “ * *
State nl Massachusetts on the subject, and asked him ho would give hti' »»EP”‘ •*' * J0”waB”the House m that respect. To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the
if they felt uo inconvenience trom such u crowded As- purpose ; but as . stood on a mucL bettor Saturday, February 13. 8Um of £ 150, for the present Session, and to each and
sembiy. Hu said there might be a little inconvem- he thought King » C°untv st 1 Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from cmy Meml er 0f the House of Assembly for defray-
cnce, but it was more than atoned for by the advau- footing, on acc woSd have but 2000 souls, the ltev- I * ^Ille?'a"d l.be Committee of Ma- jng the expenses of attendance in General Assembly
tages connected with it, and that it was impossible to nexv county of » .■, 0f King's County nagement of the Baptist Seminary erected at hreder- ti,e «resent Session, the sum of 15 shillings per day,
take them by surprise or deceive them by intrigue, he would ” ;n onc bill lie though? Northum- iclon* “"‘J 8"20 olbers« Inhalutante of the County of RnJ for traVelHnjff charges of each and every Member 
He would be glad to see additional members given to by nutting them m oneb.1. H £ Saint John, praying pecuniary aid in support of the lhe „t Session, lbe sum of 15 shillings per day,
every county it. the Province, and a good round num- borland XHL,hhÜu.rht tlvat a population of ->000 would »»'d Institution ; which he read.-Ort/em/. f hat nlloj;.ing twenty miles for each day1» travel, to be cer- 
ber to the county of S. John. Such an increase might Loi. Allen th p .rivinir a Representation • lbe said l ctition be received, and icferred to the tjgC(] by tbe Speaker, in lieu of any sum which may 
cause a little inconvenience to the dis,etch of busi- not warn.,, the "“ ‘1.e '6.u Karathe Re! Committee of Supply. .. , Le riven by Act of Assembly, to he passed this Ses-
ness, but it would be lost sight of in thc numerous and lie did not think it nu»» J ' Mr. Burns, by leave, presented a petition from . » f [jk
benefits connected with it. presentation of the country. ™ U « H, .. of Com- ^ William M'Cannon, and others, Of- 6,on

Mr. L. A. Wilmot said, the hon. Speaker alludes nions the husiiics was donc g y > .. a hcc Bearers and Members of the St. Patrick's Soci-
to Massachusetts, shewing us the benefits dcrirablc members, while the rest » e h increase o"f oty at St. John, praying a small grant in aid of the
from large representations, end said indirectly that segacs, or at some other an ■, ■ charitable contributions extended towards relieving
intrigue and management were practised in this house, members would oui) t ' 6 ,. , nm„ L the numcrons claims upon tliem at tins inclement sen.
He «Mr. W.) admitted that there might he some in- Ur. U..« l"‘U/ ‘, At nr.^i t iï wL imd to sou of the ycar.-Ordered, that the raid petition he
trigue in New-Bran.wick, and there was a little of it erected in Wcslmoie and. At present t was tod to rereivc|1 a?d raferrcd t0 the committee of supply, 
in Massachusetts also ; however, he was for the hid say, whether a certain'J'stncti .S'} Jbo tiiruo, Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from

of the county made out a - t>m.^Count,; there was» J-^'* D,vid B. XVetmLc, F.squire and 214 others, Magis-
dnrv claimed whatever County best suited their con- trates, Grand Jury and hreeholdersof King s County,
“ ' praving an increased Itcprescntation for the said

County ; which he read.—Ordered, That the said 
Petition be received, and lie on the Table

Mr. Freeze moved lor leave to bring in a Bill, to 
increase the Representation of King’s County—The 
said Bill being brought in, was read

On motion of Mr. Johnston—Whereas there is 
the course of 
Boats on the

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE
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house of assembly.
Wednesday, February 10.

On motion of Cot Wyer, thc house went into com
mittee of the whole to consider a bill to incorporate 
the St. Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company— 
Mr. Partelow in the chair—Alter some remarks by 

i favour of the bill, it was read section by 
sectlon.'and the chairman reported ibas agreed to with 
amendments. Ordered to be engrossed — 
pany by provision of the bill are to have a capi *> 
stock of not leas than £750-000

sentation was in 
stood on a mu

Col. Wvvrin
l’lie Com-

Thursday, February 11.
Seamen's Wages.—Onmotion of Mr.Woodward,

of fth whole fur the lur-

ike purpose.
$u the Trustees of the Saving’s Bank of the City 

of Saint John, the sum of £ , to reimburse them
for the embezzlement made by its late Cashier of its 
funds, including thc claim for annual services made by 
him, which had not been provided lor.— Upon the 

slion for sustaining the Resolution, the Commit- 
divided — Yeas. Air. Sneaker, Messrs. Wood

ward, Weldon, Morehouse, l'ord, Stewart, Chandler,. 
Robinson, Partelow, Slason, J. M. Wilmot, Taylor, 
Miles, Crane, Allen, Wyer, Connell, End—Nays. 
Messrs. Rankin, Fieezc, Clinch, Brown, Gilbert, 
M'Leod, Burns, Street, Palmer, Hnnnitfgton.—And 
it was passed in thc affirmative, aud the blank then 
filled up with £1,21)3 10s. lOd.

To the Hon. R. Simonds. Province Treasurer, the 
sum of £50, being an additional amount for the ser
vices of a Clerk in the Treasury to thc 31st Decem
ber, 1835. .

To Joshua Stone, the sum of £10, in consideratitfiflf 
is services during the American Revolutionary

To Doctor John Boyd, Surgeon to the Vaccine 
Institution at the Central Board, Saint John, the 
sum of £20, for the year 1835.

To thc Clerk of the Legislative Council in 
ml Assembly, the sum of £50, being additioual grant 
for his services lor the Session ending 17th March lust.

To Elizabeth Brisroe, the sum of £10, for teaching 
a School in Saint Andrews during thc year 1635.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the 
sum of £20, for exploring aline of Road from Salmon 
River to Richibucto River.

the house went into committee 
ther consideration of a bill to continue

the wages of seamen in the coasting 
this province. ...

Mr J. M. Wilmot, in making his observations on 
this bill, and upon the law regulating the recovery of 
seamen’s w..nes, shewed clearly how vexatious it is 
by onc strong fact which he stated. - he hon. gen
tleman said that though a sailor may not receive hf- 

penev, the defendants may have to pay ninety or 
... . hundred pounds

Mr. Speaker in detailing the evils of the present 
Law, in reference to the recovery of seamen’s wages, 
said it was u most vexatious and intolerant law, and 
contrary to the great charter of the British Consti- 

The law gives sailors a dangerous alterna
tive ;—if they are nonsuited in the Supreme Cowl, 
they can commence a prosecution in the \ ice Ad
miralty Court, end t’.ie costs there being so 
that the defendant often complies with a very unjust 
demand sooner than risk a trial at a tribunal where the 
expellee of justice U so exorbitant. He had lately 
known an instance of the kind, and he considered 
such laws as a violation of the principles of Magna

act to re- 
trade of

1because the circumstances 
good case in favor of a division.

Mr. Speaker explained, and said he did not mean to 
insinuate that there was intrigue in that house, but 
that thev would he less liable to surprise with a large

venienee. „ ,
On the question for giving to the new County two 

Members to represent them in General Assembly, 
the Committee divided:—You. Messrs. Brown, 
Kurd, Crane, Chandler, Stewart, Street, Weldon, 
Rankin, Partelow, Tavlor, Palmer, J. M. Wilmot, 
End. — Nai/s. Mr. Speaker, Woodward, Burns, Hay
ward, Connell, Miles, Freeze, M'Leod, Wyer, Gil
bert, Clinch, Hill, L. A. Wilmot, Morehouse, Alien. 
_ W hen it war decided in the negative. -

The question was thou taken on filling up the blank 
with the word one,—which was carried in ih 
tive, aud the hill oidcred to be engrossed

Irepresentation.
Mr. Clinch did not think that a numerous repre

sentation would he productive of the benefits ascribed 
to it bv the hon. Speaker;—he thought on the con
trary that it would be the cause of much inconvem. 
ence. However, he would go with thé hill, not be
cause he was favorable to the increase of the repre
sentation as a general principle, hut because there was 
an absolute necessity for the division of the County.

Mr. Street thought the population of thc County 
ot Gloucester, together with other circumstances, fur
nished good reasons for dividing it. Emigration was 
flowing with a rapid tide into that part ot the coun
try, and it it could be considered an evil to give a re
presentation to the small population of this new coun
ty, that evil would he decreasing every succeeding 
year. He had travelled the County ol Gloucester, 

•asy to perceive from its geographical po- 
Nature intended a division line. There 

Dulhousi

1a first time

to expect that it is intended, in
the present year, to run one or more 
River, between Saint John and Fredericton, for the 

of passengers, to be propelled by Steam 
pressure principle ; and whereas Steam 
s description are altogether novel

Wirconveyance 
on the high 
Boats of thi
Province, and serious apprehensi 
by many persons as to the safe 
Boats so propelled

sidération, w

e ulBrmu-cnoimmia an
chensions are entertained 

of Travellers in 
. That a Com-IV lltUMI.llA.14 , *M«. -.................. ......... * \

he appointed to take the subject into their con- 
itli power to make all necessary enquiries, 

and report the result of the same to this House.—Or
dered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. 
Woodward, Mr. Connell, Mr. Brown, Mr. End, 
and Mr. Rankin be a committee for that purpose.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition 
from John Robertson, President, of the Saint John 
Bridge Company, praying an Act may pass in amend
ment, of the Act to incorporate Thc Saint John 
Bridge Company ; which he read.—Ordered, That 
the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.— 
Thu bill was brought in and read a first time.

Monday, February 15.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from 

John Stephens, acting principal Agent for the New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company, praving 
aid towards the completion of a Road leading trom 
the Royal Hoad to the South West Branch of the 
Miramichi ; which he Tend.—Ordered, That the said 
Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a 
large tracts of Wilderness

uus
EXTRACTS FROM THF. JOURNALS.

Thursday, February 11.
Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from 

Peter M’Clelan, John Smith, Geo. Rogers, and 78 
others, inhabitants of the Parish of Hopewell, in thc 
County of Westmoreland, praying that an Act may 
pass to erect the Western part of the said County 
into a new and separate County; which he read. 
—Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and 
lie on the table. _

Read a third time as engrossed,a bill for thelncorpo- 
of The Rortland Mills and Tunnel Compa

ny. When Mr. Partelow moved as an amendment, 
that the following be added to thc said bill by way 
of Rvder, and to 'stand as a ninth Section thereof,

safety ot 
: Resolved,therefore :

Charta.
Mr. Chandler concurred in the sentiments ot Mr. 

Speaker, and said whenever law became so expensive 
as that a person would comply with an unjust de
mand sooner thr.n go to a court of justice, there was 

He thought it was u great evil

yea
and
sifcion that 
was a town plot at 
suitable as the shire town

e, which would be very 
He was for the bill be

cause it would remedy thc inconvenience arising 
the great distance at which some ol the. inhabitants 
were located from the Courts of Justice. He was also 
fur giving two members to the new county.

Mr. End read a petition from the inhabitants of 
Gloucester, praying fora division of the County, by 
which it appeared that it had a seaboard of 150 miles.
and that some of the inhabitants were 70 miles, and viz .......
wc lliink ill same Instances, 100 miles from any court " IX. And be it enacted That nothing in this act
0f justice. Mr. End said that there were no marks shall extend or be construed to extend to ullect the 
to tlie netition but that every person's name was in rights and privileges of lhe Mayor, Aldermen, and 
his own hand writing, a great proof of the literary Commonalty of the City of Saint John "it granted 
acouiremcnts of the population. He would not say a them in and by the Charter of the said City, 
wold on the division of the Countv, but he would Thc said amendment being read, and tile question 
make a few remarks on the representation. The put thereon, the House divined us fo lows t- Feoz. 
members for Gloucester, according to Ins idea, should Menu. Chandler, t ord. Parte ow, Robinson, J. . 1. 
nut be required m give their views on the expedien- Wilmot, Johnston, M Lend, Blazon.—A HOT. Messrs, 
ev of running .1 Division Line. It was evident that Weldon, Hat.nmgton, 1 aimer Crane, Woodward, 
Nature herself had spoken loud and distinctly enough Stewart, Connell, Hayward, Gilbert, V 1er, lironn, 
on that subject nnd intended that the river should be Clinch, Irreze, Hill, Rankin.—When it was decided 
thc line of division which the bill described. Any in thc negative—The question lias then taken upon 
person that would look at the map, and there trace the final pasting of thc Bill, and it was carried m thc 
the finger of nature, could easily learn that her lady- affirmative. „ , , „„
glop intended to divide the County. However, hr On motion of Mr. Weldon—Resolved, That an 
would not say a word on the subject, but would wish humble Address he presented to His bxcrheuc.v the 
to assist Nature In her intentions, lu the lower Lieutenant-Governor, praying that Hu Excellency 
countv there were plenty of materials far Members, will be pleased to appoint Commissioners to MeeM-un 
but hi would :iot sav a word about Sheriff’s or Magis- the most eligible site, near the City of Saint John, 
trates because he had already got a rubbing for med- for a Provintial Lunatic Asylum, together with a 
dling with them. With regard to the Représenta- Thu qf the same, ami an Estimate of the probable 
tiOnEthe house had already laid down the principle, cost of land, and the erection of such Buildings, &c. 
that when a County was divided the new onc should as may be requited for the same, and also any mfor- 
li.ve tivo members;—that was thc rule laid down, nation They tiay be eble to obtain relative: to the 
anil he hoped it would be applied to Gloucester. He management of similar Institutions. —-Ordered, Chat 
did not think it could have a chance of a fair repre- Mr. W eldon, Mr. llanninglon, and Mr. Robinson he 
sentation otherwise. If there was but onc Member, a Committee to wait upon Ilia Excellency with the 
he might he sick, or called to England to transact Address. ------
some m«enl business. He hoped the principle laid Mr. Brown, from the Finance Committee, submit- 
down would he extended to Gloucester. The lower ted a Report, which lie read, and is as follows •— 
Jomily had abundant material, for members,-there " The Committee .pp<d«tad to aka 
were also freeholders that would send a member to ation all matters counectvd with the state of the ki- 
tr.e Legislature without expence, and without that ua”c“li°t ‘hay ^di'uvlm^’nve.tigating the Accounts 

ghng, tumult, or confusion which (he was sorry p s l,'„l havc comc undt,r the,r consideration, 
to sav) very much prevailed in other counties. 1 lie the at31e 0f ,lie Province, with regard to its financial 
learned gentleman hoped that hon. members would coll„ine> (0 stand thus, ou the 01st of December last : 
very calmly, impartially, quietly, wisely, obediently, Warr„„ts jlsged, and those In thc Treasurer’s
politically, attentively, anil with great sincerity, (a
laugh) listen to the voice of Nature and divide the Appropriations for which Warrants have not 
county. But with regard to the representation, the beeD issued, ... 
principles already laid down by themselves would ur.,wbacks for which the requt 
give the new county two members. cate, have not yet been lodged, -

oke in favour of the bill, end said, tlie Due the Savmg, Bunk at St. Jolin, - -
Due the tire Insurance Company,
Annual appropriation for Quit Rente,

inted to exam-
submitted a 
tame in at

Mr. End, from the Committee appo 
ino into the state of Government House,
Report, which he read, and handed tlie 
the Clerk’s Table, where it was again road, and 13 as 
follows : —

“ Thc Committee find that the House is very gene
rally out of repair ; that the roof is so leaky as to en
danger tlie safety of the building ; they are of opinion 
that a new roof is indispensable, which should pro
ject two feet or more beyond the walls, and that the 
covering material should be tin. The 
pairs of the building, both inside and outside, are so 
multifarious that the

no justice 111 existence
Mr. L. A. Wilmot gave a similar testimony and 

said the evils glowing out of the present system of 
recovering seamen’s wages, could not be told. A 
respectsbie merchant lately told him'of u case where 
tlie plantin' recovered but u few shillings, and the de- 
fcmlant lud to pnv seventy pounds cost.

Mr. Speaker would hive such cases tried m 
tv Courts, uud their decisions should be final anil con
clusive ; he would not allow appeal to it higher court.

Mr. Weldon thought if they were to pas, such a 
Bill that it would nut receive the sanction of the 
Executive, and if even it did it would not receive 
thc Royal Assent, because it would he interfering 
with the Court of Vice Admiralty.

Col. Wver thought there were many sections 11. 
the bill that would nut apply to this province, and as 
it Was une of the highest importance when consider
ed in its relation to the Colonial Trade, he would 
recommend the necessity of postponing it till some 
future period, when these inapplicable sections might 
be struck out, and the bill suited to the circumstances 
of the province.

Mr. Robinson said when thc Bill was first brought 
in he opposed it from a conviction that its principles 
were not in harmony with the interests of our trade^; 
—hut the more he considered its hearing, the 
he was convinced of the inconvenience that would 
arise from dispensing with it.

Mr. Woodward thought it was better to pass thc 
bill, and give it a few years trial.

Mr. Sltssrau would U very sqrry to give bis 
sent to if,—it was a very serious act indeed, and one 
which reauired much deliberation : he would advise 
them to report progress.—Thc further consideration 
of the bill was postponed.

Friday, February 12.
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot, the house went 

consideration of the State of the Province.—Mr. 
Ford in thé-chair.—[Mr. Wilmot, after a long and a- 
ble speech, detailing the great grievances attending 
the present Crown Land system, moved the
two following Reèolutions, but said he did nut wish 

the committee, thinking that the 
rather short for the discussion of 

the table

I

necessary re-

Committee cannot enuTr»m, but they respectfully submit, that n si 
s th^Bpfie thousand pounds should bo placed at the 

dispositif thc Commissioners, to be appropriated aa 
ciywmstances may require.

Wm. M'Leod,
James Taylor. E. B. Chandler. ; 

On motion of Mr. End,— Ordered, That the said 
Report be referred to the Committe of Supply.

James Brown, Jr.
Bill, to impose a tax
Land granted in this Province.—Leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Hill,—The House went into 
Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the incorpora
tion of The Saint John and Saint Crois Canal Com
pany.—Mr. Taylor in thc Chair. The Chairman 
reported, that having the Bill before them, in the 
Committee it was moved—“ That the further con- ^ 
sidération of thc said Bill be postponed for three ^ 
months.”—And upon the question, the Committee 

Yeas. Mr. Partelow, End,

LATEST NEWS.

Boston, February 13 
London papers to Dec. 31 si, nnd Liverpool to Jau 

1, havc been received ut New-York, by the packt 
iip England ....
The news by this arrival is pleasing, m as 

it contains thé gratifying intelligence, that 
had accepted the mediation of Great Br 
ceptance was officially announced in thc Parie Moni
teur of thc 28th Decen

The President’s Message was received at Liver
pool 28th Dec. nnd was immediately forwarded to 
London by express, and appears in most of the papers 
of that city of thc 30th. The Message was also im
mediately lorwurdcd from London to Paris, and was 
received there shortly after the delivery of the King's 
Speech at the opening of the Chambers. A private 
letter states that everv other topic was absorbed iu 
consideration of the Message —An improvement has 
taken pla«*e ih the French funds

Vmuch as 

itain : the uc-divided as follows 
Burns, Slason, J. M. Wilmot.—Kays, Mr. Speak
er, Palmer, Crane, llanninglon, Ford, Street, Stew
art, Johnston, Morehouse, Woodward, L. A. Wil- 
mot, M'Leod, Gilbert, Wyer, Brown, Clinch, Hill, 
Connell, Freeze, Minkin.—Whereupon il was decided 
in.the negative. And he further reported, that the 
Committee then made several amendments to the 

—Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and

.

tlie Bill engrossed as amended.
Mr. Chandler, pursuant to leave, brought m a Bill 

to incorporate sundry persons by tlie name of The 
Shcdiac Rail Road Company; which was read a 
first tunc. London, Dec. 31—The Pans Moniteur of Mon-

On motion of Mr. Brown,—The House went day, announces an important fact in the following ;
Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend the te,m.:-“In pursuance of order, from hi. Court, jLaws now m force ^ -he organization und regola HisExralleaccord Urenvilk k. propose^ the |

them under consideration, in the Committee it was Jari^n hetwfCn France and the United States of 
movld,—“ That the further consideration thereof be ^orlh America. The Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
postponed for six months.”—And upon the question, an answer dated the 27th, informed the English 
thc Committee divided, uid it was decided in the Ambassador that the Government of France accedes 

And he further reported, that they then to the proposition." 
made progress in the said Bill, and he was directed The German papers arrived this morning hare 
to ask leave to sit again.—Ordered, That the Re- brought us accounts from Constantinople, from which 
nort be accepted, and leave granted. we learn that the good understanding between the Sul-

Tuesday, February 16. tan and the Emperor of Austria, has been increased
, „ and strengthened, much to the satisfaction of the (or-

On motion of Mr. breeze, the house went into tg0 rccclll Embassy lie dispatched to Vienna,
committee of the whole on a bill to increase the Ke- / another security that Turkey will be eustain-

,elation of King's Count,—Mr. Palmer to the de7ig„, of
. The chairman reported, that the committee f of despatches received from

having the hill referred to them under consideration, piausel, at Algiers, by which it appears that
the following reMlutlon was BOted-J» Kesalaed, that ^ dhiuu Abdel Kader had been so far
thc further consideration of thia Bill he postponed for fuj lbat the latter's troops lmd been twice de-
three months." And upon the question the commit- featod ai]d finally dispersed ; he himself had taken 
tee divided,:—Verre. Mr. Speaker, bad, Stewart, fli llt to tbe mountains, and hi, capital, Mascara, wa. 
Allen, Johnston, Street, Morehouse, J. M. Wi mot, en*erej QU lhe 6lh by the French. The Arabs 
Slason, Connell, Taylor, Brown, Clinch, Hill, Ran- t|) baea fougbt bra,ely, and only yielded to
kin---- Says. Messrs. Robinson, Chandler, l ord, £ iority of tira French artillery and the charges of
Crane, Weldon, Hanmugton, Barns, M les, Hay- P cavalr,y Tbe puc d'Orleaas, who was with t:> 
ward. M'Leod, Gilbert, Wyer, Frerze—XV^reupon d.llifJ a3 a T0lu„i,Cr, was wounded, but nut
it was carried in the affirmative. Ordered, lhat the x
report he accepted. Xhc whole trib« of spies maintained by the Court

Wednesday, February 17. o( RUS6ja jn Trance seem to have been some days in 
Read a third lime as engrossed,— A Bill to incor- motion to discover whether M. Durand, the trench 

porate The Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Consul in Warsaw, wa? thc real reporter of thei War.
Company__Resolved, that the Bill do pass. ^Order- saw gpecth, (of the Emperor Nicholas,) ri had been
ed that Mr. Wyer take thc said Bill to tho Council, stated by thc Courier Français, when that epeerh was 
and desire their concurrence thereto. first published in Paris.—It was even understood that

On motion of Mr Chandler, the House went into official explanations on the subject bad been npphed 
• of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate for to the French Minister of Foreign Affairs »c- 

• persons by tho name of The Shcdiac Rail c<1!itpanied with a direct intimation to the effect that 
Company—Mr. Partelow in the Chair. The the Imperial exequater in favor of M. Dan»nd wopld 
man reported, that they nad gone into consider- he withdrawn, should it be proved that he had been 
of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the m any way instrumental to that publication. But 

same with amendments, under the Title of A Bill to the anger which the name of M. Durand seems to 
incorporate The Saint John and Shediuc Rail Road have raised in the Imperial palaee of St. Petersburg 
Company. Ordered, that the Report be accepted, j, not likely, after all, to fall on his devoted heed, 
and the Bill eugrussed as amended, under the amend- Whatever he may have said to his friends in centr
ed fitle. mation of the version of the speech published by the

Read a third time as engrossed,—A Bill to incor- Journal de* Débats, it appears he did not supply the 
porate The Central Fire Insurance Company of New- COpy of it, the Journal having extracted it from the 
Brunswick—Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Or- German paper called tbe Suabiaa Mercury, io which, 
dered, that Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Coun- it first appeared—Times.
cil, and desire their concurrence thereto. Charles X. Lae ordered all liis partisans in France

Resolved, That there be granted to the Commis- to take the el .-clorai oaths, and accept anjr employ
ers of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy^ the mcnt offered them.
: of £200, to tie applied by them towards the sup- Rail Road in Germany—On the 7th of December 

port of Cape Salle Seal Island Light House -/and the rail road from Muremberg to Fnrth was opened 
also thc sum of £100, towards thq support of tl.e with public ceremonies. The Chief Burgomaster 
Light House on Brier Island, in tbe Province of No- ma(lc an address, and the Bond of the regiment of 
va-Scotia, for the year 1836. Landwehr played the national hymn. A monumen-

To His Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor or tal stone was then uncovered, displaying the inscrip- 
Confmauder in Chief, a sum not exceeding £ , to tion,—“ Germany's first Iron Rail Road with steam
pay the Adjutants of Militia of the different Counties power, 1835." The steam engine, with nine passen- 
of this Province for the last year, and a further sum got carriages, all decorated with national colours, then 
not exceeding £ , to pay tl.e Sergeant Majors of ?at out for Furth, in presence of countless multitudes
the Militia of this Province for the time being, who Qf spectators who were assembled along tlie road. Th* 
are actually employed for the same period ; provided carriages ' 'yersed the road three times, filled with 
that each Sergeant Major who shall . , pear.by a Cer- passenger. — Tbe engine, with its train, makes the 
tilicate from his Commanding Officer, to have faith- passage in fifteen minutes.
fully performed his duty, shall receive a sum not ex- Sr- Petersburoii, Dec. 9—During the time that 
rot'diiiL'£ •—On the question for passing this the navigation has been open in 1835, tbe value ol
Resolution, the Committee divided as follows:— troods exported from St. PeU-rsburgh ^fas 104,955,-392 
Yeas. Messrs. End, Ford, Stewart, Rankin, CliRnd- rubles. In 1834 it was 117,306,495 rubles. .
1er Street, Weldon, Johnston, Slason, Taylor, M-- -------- f
Lend.'Wyer, Miles, Brown.:—Nays. Messrs. More- Dublin and Kinystown Railway.—Thursday,, l>einr 
bouse* Woodward, llanninglon. Palmer, Partelow, the anniversary of the opening of the Dublin and 
Burns, J. M. Wiimot, Gilbert, Connell, Clinch, Kingstown Railway, was observed quite as a pals.
Freeze._It therefore passed in the affirmative. And The following arc the results of the first working
thc firsfblank lilied up with £435. the second with year Total r«*eeipts £31,0€G 8 6. JTJ-
£217 10s., and the third w ith £7 10s. «-neers, exclusive of annua! subscnberr, l,UO*Syi”-

To the Speaker of tlh? House of Assembly, the sum Number of trips made by lhell^”<!tl,-e, 
for the last Session, and to each and every 22,050. Number of miles travelled, 121,275.

to press them on 
notice given was
such a subject, but that they might-he on 
by way of notice :]—

Resohed— As thc opinion of this Committee, that 
tbe*various ami sudden changes in the system adopt
ed bv the Government of this Province, during the 
past year, in disposing of the waste lands ot the 
Crown, have been productive of great injury, and 

dissatisfaction among His Majesty s sub-

j- £7,400

4,600
site Ccrtifi- negative.

770
4,600

10,000Mr. Crane 
member lor Glo had told them there were 
plenty of materials for members in tho new county, 
and he could inform them that there wasjxlso residing 
there, a gentleman who had been formerly a judge
anil although 1» fro fsr adf.ticed to year., he wot ^ of ^ a|jd Ue.
*l Mr” Sneaker*1 thought as there was a Petition from puty Treasurers, - • -
Kin "s Countv, praying for an increase of its ltepre- Miscellaneous sums, including ba- 
sentation, it would Go well to incorporate them both

bill

1,200Consequent
jeefs of this Province.

Resolved—As the opinion of this Committee, that 
io verv many instance., Hi. Majesty's Inslruelioos 

disregarded, and evils thereby brought

£28,570
s Amount of Bonds and Cash in the

have been
upon the Province which these Instructions were ex
pressly intended to prevent, inasmuch as large tracts 
of land have, by means thereof, got into the hands of 
those persons whose object is not to improve them, 
but to sell the same, or the limber thereon, on 
speculation.

Jury Pay.—The House went into committee of 
the whole to consider a bill to provide for the pay
ment of Petit Jurors. . .

Mr Gilbert thought if such a bill were adopted it 
would also extend to thc Grand Jury, and become a 
great public evil. Every man had a right to pci form 
tis share of these public duties, which the preservation 
and good order of society required 

Mr. Chandler thought

- £39,000

lance in the Attorney General's 
hands, - 1,000

in one»....— . ,, ,
Mr. Johnston thought such a measure would be im

politic. The‘petition from Gloucester only sets forth 
the great distance at which some of the population 

located from Courts of Justice, and prays tor a 
division of the County to remedy that evil, but does 
not mention the increase of members ns desirable or 
expedient, lie therefore thought it would not an
swer to consolidate them into one bill, because the 
petition from King’s distinctly prayed lor an increase 
of representation. He was not, however, against giv- 

,t ,vo. h ull to give the Bill lug the intended new County a member,though |„„k- 
. l.o.Frial uMilicalion lltuch = hill were made for ing at the scale ol population, he roold hardly con.«1er 
* Ot jure'. £' lhe hm 'provided. Grand Junes would it .. entitled to retire,,.no—hut ,t wa, probable that

..- tizusseassesss:
2^15S"S.:SK.S556M

=2î=ürtifctiî ESSÉ-EEepp
winch a WH. .. ii,o i «p-i nf sending tltem home in a consolidated lorinTh- bill w», postponed f« three^ monüw. the £. of ^ _ for

Saturday, February 13. XVeslmorelaud must be divided, and by its geograph.- 
Division of Gi occfster County— l he House cal iliun one section of it seemed entirely disuoct 

went into committee ol thc whole to consider a bill and gyrate from the other
to ran a Division Line through the County of U ou- ^/jjrown did not think there was any propriety 
«•ester, and to make provision for the -administration ^ . .. thc lwo gills. The division of the County 
of justice , in the nexv coeety, and also for its repre- uf Jf;,„ucebter ought to he a separate question, aud 
seutati-n in thc Legislature—Mr. Hantimgton m shouU ll|C division be made, it was entitled to two 
the cLnir. , ...... r... members according to tl.e principle already laid down

Mr. Brown said, the geographic;.! position r,l the 2-je therefore wished thc bill to stand on its own me 
Countv o! Gloucester, and its increase of population a,ld did nol think it right to postpone it, because
render its division a matter of great utHity. I ne ^ woul ] lhprei,v he altogether defeated.
«■rettion of « new county would cause such an est.ih- j yj Wilmot made a motion to postpone the
lishment of Courts of JuBtice a* would remove much ^ considcr;iti„u tif the hill for three months,
of the inronvericn-e nmv lelti He could not see how wch uas negatived. K- .
thev could divide the county without giving the new ^ s kcr thought the petition from Kings
one two Representatives according to the principle . vVery County m the Province,—Lbe
..irAJv established by the house, lie would go unh ^ VV£ repJreSCnution being generally fell,

bill, knowing that it was rendering an act o jus- T,|lrlv.tw,) member» were not sufficient for a popula- 
Lv the ti mt distance some of the inhabitants had ^ Q-f yyy £OUit, and all bills having a reference 

o the Cowl» of Law. to augmentation of Repieeentatives ought to ue
Mr. Speaker thought it was a very important bill j )0|.,fed iutu Ullv. aud sent borne tugtther. 

indeed, and wished that tbe representation of ex-ery > Street did not agree with the hon. Speaker.
Count* in the Province were increased. 1 be benefits - . d „ ilh own merits, and as
derivable to thy country I,om ...cl, a niyarure would grou„U, dUfyn-n, Iron ..the:.,
Wiorut.uh.hle. The guard,au,h,p of our |» l o ^'"^ar ,o-'«If. ft wa, not right to bleui it, 
light. «"'.'Ill ' e strengthened and entende*, -nd the K.„ should the u.U bvl.irc them

•Yhrilnnre created by meteaong the r,amber of mem. tb. Royal A,rent, it would be out of.
^wr^ty^-œ the’yiration no. to giie GloucvAer a Kenrcxvutstiou ;

£40,00

3,270 36,730

- £8,160

■P-Lcss due Light House, Seaman’» 
and Emigrant funds, nil

Balance in favor of the Province, - -
Should no part .of the amount due the Firo 

Insurance Company and Saving’s Bank, 
(say £14,600.) be paid this year, it would 
leave of the Revenue of 18.35 available for 
the appropriations of the present year,

file revenue of the current year, about 
hall of which will he in Bonds at thc 

year's end, -

£22,760

- 60,000

£82,760
inst the Province amount 

ndently of the Appro-
Committee

Road 
Chair

“ Tlie annual charges aga 
to upward» of £20,000, indepe 
priations for Roads and Budges.

“ The Committee would respectfully recommend, 
that the debt due to the Fire Insurance Company be 
paid off, unless the said Company will consent to re
duce the interest to 5 per cent. ; and tnat in making 
the Appropriations, the nature and extent of thc se
veral services should be fully considered, and provided 
for with due regard to economy.

“ The inconvenience and losses arising 
of means to enable the Treasurer to make ready pay. 
meats, which were so long.and so severely felt thmug/i- 
out the Province, havc been completely removed by 
thc Act for allowing interest for unpaid Warrants, 
sr,d very great benefits to individuals as well as ad
vantages to the public service havc resulted therefrom.

“ As an object of the highest importance, the (' 
mittpc would respectfully Lring under the notice of 
the House, the internai improvement of the Country, 
and with all due regard to economy, would therefore 
recommend a liberal appropriation for opening and 
improving tbe roads; and in closing their Report, 
congratulate the Province ou the healthy and tiou- 

state of the finances.
- Respect fell y submitted.

JAMES BROWN. Junr.
J. R. PARTELOW,

LIAM M'LEOD,
THOMAS GILBERT,
W. END."

Ordered, That the Report he accepted.
Friday, February 12 

Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition 
from Leonard R. Coombes end trimeis Rice, Lsqrs. 
ami 700 others. Inhabitants of the District of Mada- 
waska, praying the House to take under their con
sideration the subject of the North Eastern Bounda
ry, in order fo obtain a speedy settlement thereof; 
which he read—Ordered, That the said Petition be 
received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee apointed to wait 
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with 1 of £25,
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